2021 ACT-SO National Medalists
NAACP Montgomery County MD

Aaliyahmarie Key
National Gold Medalist
Dance: Ballet
Calvert Academy

Gisele Sonnier
National Gold Medalist
Dance: Modern
Stone Ridge School of the Sacred Heart

Haley Williams
National Gold Medalist
Architecture
Clarksburg HS

Kyle Dalrymple
National Bronze Medalist
Physics
Richard Montgomery HS

Agyeman Nyanteh
National Bronze Medalist
Drawing
Northwest HS
2021 ACT-SO Local Gold Medalists

NAACP Montgomery County MD

Angel Benjamin
Poetry Written
Paint Branch HS

Kyle Dalrymple
Photography
Richard Montgomery HS

Daniella Gonyoe
Poetry Performance
Northwest HS

Ziya Jackson
Vocal Contemporary
James H. Blake HS

Asha Jenkins
Painting
Jenkins Academy

Aaliyahmarie Key
Dance: Contemporary
Calvert Academy

Arnold Umunna Jr.
Instrumental Classical
Winston Churchill HS

Haley Williams
Sustainable Building
Clarksburg HS

Thomas Edison HS